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1 Notices 1
Eliminations lot neslunan bo•ers

mull be held in the Recreation Hall at
a o'clock this aftm noon and Thurs-
day afternoon The sophomore elim-
ination, null be held at the same hour
bum ion and 10 1 day aftei noon.

I=l2l
The Poultry Husbandry club will

meet in loom 100 Horticultuie hudd-
ling at 7 00 o'clock Thuledav night
Pia Audi.% A Borland of the daily
department will give an illustrated
lecture on "A Tout of Eulope."

=EI
Their v ill be a meeting of the Stu

dent Tribunal in room 200 Engineer
mg D at S o'clock tonight.

I=MI
The Johnstown Club will meet in

loom 19 Libeial Aits building at 7
°Mock tonight

Artists Join With
Actors in Annual

Beaux Arts Ball
Reaching far beyond the realms of

the indiums., aitists, foisaking then
Lunen fastnesses of Engineering P.
mill units math Thespians, emerging
lions then Auditorium Lett eat. in Penn
State's exclusne and highly colored
social function, at the Beaux Ails
Ball in the Armory March 1.

Conventionality will be cast to the
foul minds as tevellos discoid the
customary "tux" to appear as manne-
quins, thieves, pontes, ghosts and lad-
iciosities of all desci lotions at the
uniestramed gambols of Penn State's
aitistic elite

Realism, indicative of modern ar-
tistic tendencies, will be pm hayed by
palettes, paint daubed and with the
artist's Mush thrustthrough their sur-
faces, whit% will be employed as dance
pt ogi ems Es en the invitations w ill
be hand painted and decorated so as
tomake each a lasting memento of the
occasion

FORENSIC TRIO TO MEET
MARQUETTE TOMORROW

As the fast extension debate of the
year, the Penn State forensic team
will meet Marquette unmeisity debat-
e s at Willannspoitcourt house tomor-
row night.

The debate is sponsored by the IS il-
humspoit Y M C. A public speaking
class taught by Piof John H Fun-
cell. Discussion will be on the sub-
ject of the American ,jury system

Lion Grapplers Down
Cornell Matmen,ls-12

(Continued from first page)
match When a dangerous hold seem-
ed likely he turned to his stomach, co-
ntaining thole until the end of the
match.

Campbell Gams Fall
Campbell continued his mulch to

ward an intmeollegmte cionn toy
thiming Abkarian in d 09, using a
half nelson and ciotai hold. Going to
the lusts soon ate: the opening gong
Campbell at once scenic(' an advant-
age and continued moiking until lie
had won a full.

Cranium and Johnson gave an ex-
hibition of wrestling in which strengthIproted the deciding factor The latter,
lan es-football man, had a good record
'last year and remains unbeaten this
season. Both men nero on their feet
for a time, after a short per rod, how-
ever, both men rent don n withJohn-
son in the lead At the end of this
match the score nag standing Penn
State 15, Cornell 9, and a fall would

I tie the score.
Itseemed inevitable but that a fall

would result for an Intercollegiate
champion sins meeting a sophomore
who neighed only slightly over 175
pounds. Realizing the need to keep
Captain Stafford from securing a fall,
Pearce fought with all his poner Al-
though on the mat in 3 seconds after
the bout opened he nes never off his
stomach Despite the Nailed attempts
the Cornell wrestler made, he was un-
able to turn the determined Penn
State unlimited representative on his
back. At the Penn-Cornell meet h.st
week Stafford proved his real ability.
With twenty inmates to make a tram
and his bout still to wrestle he merit
in and threw Ins man in less than I
Inmates and made his tram

Penn State is represented by an un-
usually high scoring team this year
Including the Cornell score the Lion
wrestlers have scored a total of 102
points as against 18 by then oppon-
ents.

Members of the Penn State Alumni
assocratron at Ithaca feted members
of the wrestling, squad, Coach Sperdel
and managers at a dinner Friday
night, after their arrival there.

The summary.
1154ttund elass—Jottreen Cornell, defea.ad

Steele, Penn State Tune nthntsoce, 6 min-
utes 43 attends

12.3-nunntl class—Contain Wilson Penn
State, defeated Troustl4ll Cornell Time ad•
ventage, 4 tntnutes, 31 eceonde

135.11011nd rinse—Haler, Penn Stnte de-
fcated Llnsehlts. Cornell Time achnntntre 2
minutes, al won&

145onoind clam—Essonmonn Penn Mate di..
(eland McConnell Cornell Time nthantm.c.

Vir,aund ehos--Camobell Penn State
threw Abkornan, Curn.ll Tim, .1 manatee
9 eweotalr

175-pound t 1244—Sohn•on Cornell lill,
Crarpne, Penn Stntc lime 5 minutes. 40
won&

Ileowselcht cla.—StalTord Cornell deka,
etl Pearce Penn State Time nthanta.t. S
mlnu. 47 neconds

Nittany Five Conquers
Syracuse Team, 35-26
(Continued from first page)

Bait Shag at center for the Orange
men

Reilly tallied on the next play with
a follow shot but Tuppy Hayman se-
taliated with a long toss for Byrn-

.case's first scone of the game Macros
and Reinhold tossed a foul each .13
Beagle and Hayman total nod with a
field goal apiece Reinhold made a

STATLER'S
CLEANING & DYEING

PRESSING
Delb, el ed - -50 c

tAt Store - -35 c :1-.•

You will find only the
most approved street and
dress shoes in John Wards.
They have been grouped here
especially for college men. Fo r
So years, John Wards have
been the college man's shoe.

aro Im:WA.MEN'S SHOES
Scc thcm on display at

MONTGOMERY'S

eili.6l4iXtia&i.

BUSH HOUSE
Rooms uith Bath—s 2 00 and $2 50
Chicken and Waffle Dinner Served

Sunday $1.25 Noon Lunch 75c

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

pretty shot from beneath the basket
and Fredericks supplanted Katz at
right guard for Syracuse., After
Reilly follmsed-up a teammate's toss
the Orangemen asked for then• second
time out, with seven minutes of the
half remaining.

I:=1

Steve Hamra iiiibbled under the bas-
ket for an additional two-counter and
Hayman caged a foul, placing Pea.
State's lead at thirteen points Hel-
mond sent the sphere. sailing through
the mesh train the side court but
Reilly made the count 21 to 9 ssrth a
penalty toss Ken Beagle caged a
long shot Just before the half mica
with score: Penn State, 21; Syracuse,
11

At the outset of the second session
Lou Reilly scored on n pass from Ma-
-7.3 while Katz retaliated with a pret-
ty one-handed shot under the hoop.
Hayman tossed two fouls and Stahley
caged a long shot Jack Meyers re-
placed Maness at left forward after
Reilly had made good a penalty throw.
Harwood and Beagle tallied in rapid
succession making the score 26 to 19.
Stahley placed another follow shot in
the net and Captain Shaw supplanted
Harwood at center when the latter
had commrtted four personal fouls.

Reilly and Stehle) tossed a foul
each and Reinhold caged a short
throw before the Orangemen could
make a comeback. Koch took Stan-
ley's place at left guard after Beagle
and Hayman had tossed one free throw
each. Reilly made good a penalty too
as Leyda reported for Meyers at for-
ward Frederic]s tossed a foul out
Art Koch retaliated with a clever shot

1: MRS. EVA B. ROAN
Optometrist

* All kinds of frames
1: 522 E. College Avenue

under the basket for Penn State's lost
score of the contest.

Shaw got loose for two points after
a long dribble, making the count 35
to 21 With three minutes of play
remaining Ken Beagle cut under the
net for the final tally of the game
Coach liermann's proteges signalled
foi a time out and several substitu-
tions were. made on both teams before
the final gun barked with the score
reading Penn State, 35; Syracuse, 213.

Summary:
=TEM

Field Foot Total
Reinhold rf 4 1.4 0
Fre, rf 0 0 0 0Mom, If 0 1.1 I
Meyers, II 0 0-U 0
terdo. If - 0 0 0 0
Reilly. e 1 4-7 12
llamas, rsr o 0.0 4
Stable) hr 1 I-I 7hock, Ig I 0 0 2

Field Foal Total
Oenala rf 4 1.2
Da FlllOOO rf 0 0-0 0
Heyman. If ^ 44 0
Shaw. c 1 0-0 2
Harwood. e ^ 0.2 4

-1 NO 2
Frederick.. no 0 1.2 1
'Warty. lc 0 0-0 0
Breneman is 0 0.0 0
Stmena. Ie 0 0.0 0

"%Atli 10 6-10 26
Store ntlf—Penn State. 21. Syracuse,ll
Time of halvel-90
lteteree—Good Williamsport.
Umpire--Ilateh, Johnstown
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MODEL LAUNDRY
AT BELLEFONTE

Announce then laundry service to State College and Vicinity 3
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE
3: Pi ices me Reasonable Phone Bellefonte 406 7.

IIMit,MTI,MMTI,M,MtRP374MIMMI7Pitr,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Buy one cake—get one cake FREE

CASTOLAY
Regular Price 25c per Cake

College Cut-Rate Store
Corner Beaver and Allen
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The feature ofPressureless Touch
alone willwin you to this pen.

280 lighter thanrubber, the Duo-
fold requires merely its own feather-
light weight to bring it into Immedi-
ate action onall kinds of papers

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—Upstairs work or coolang.

Experienced. Call at 101 West Col-
lege avenue. ltp

ROOM FOR RENT Second floor
room for rent. Apply at 208 South
Burrowes street. It

WANTED—Man or woman to cater
and cook at Fraternity house. Ad-
dress Steward's Dept, Box 711,
State College, Penns, or call 57
at noon or mght. 1-15-61

EVENING DRESSES—Made to Order
—Materials supplied and made as
you desire. $l5OO complete. For
further information inquire at 928
West College avenue in the even-
togs. 1-11-tf

NEW' PRING SILKS
ARE HERE
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EGOLF'S
X For X
•,,. BUILDING and LOAN 4.
T MORTGAGES XX
t. EUGENE N. LEDERER

/ Tuesday, February 26,

LOST—Brown leather bdl•fold. Size
3 inches by 4 inches Finder please
call Hoyt at 270. Reward ltp

LOST—Ladle,' pink fountain pen and
pair of tortoise ran glasses in 01,1
Mining building. Reward, rot= to

209 East Foster or cull 174.31 ltp

1.:71-:-i-:-:-:-:-:-:•4":“{-x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:

3: TAXI
Clark Motor C

POSITION WANTED—Expelieneed +
PACKARD MOTOR CA]

cools dose es position as either cook X
or upstan s maid Can furnish good ,-,'• 0.,1 E. College Ave—Phoneinferences Call 07 or write Box IX
244. 2-22-2tp

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW- -
-

The Marvel of the Age Will Soon Be Here

Sound and Talking Pictures
The perfect co-ordination of sight and sound in

motion pictures has brought about a new era in enter-
tainment. Through the medium of the best equipment
to be obtained, the Cathaum Theatre will soon be in
a better position to serve its patrons in providing di- ,
versified entertainment.

Renowned symphony orchestras will render the
musical accompaniment to many featured photoplay
attractions. The world's greatest stars of both stage
and scam' will be seen and heard on the programs.
And just for variety, playlets and novelty acts will
form an interesting pottion of the sound and talking
programs that are in stme for you. The latest news
events will be flashed before your eyes with the added
reality of sound. All these magical forms of entertain-
ment you will HEAR and SEE by means of this re-
markable development.

The openingof Sound and Talking Pictures at the
Cathaum Theatie will Inaugurate a new period of en-
joyment for the theatre-going public of State College
and Gentle County. Watch for the date.

One way to trap a beave
Not everybody in the Hudson's Bay Com-

panywas a trapper, any more than everybody
in the Bell System is a telephone engineer.

The Hudson's Bay people trappeda good
many beavers in the company offices, where
theskilful financing and careful business man-
agement served to back up the men actually

on the front lines. Organized activity sup

ceeded then just as it does today. The me
whoput up telephone lines can work the betty
because back of them are other men who pain
takingly design and make their equipment, an
still other men who correlate all these activiti•
intoa smoothly meshing plan.

BELL SYSTEM
✓! nation-outdo system of inter-comotaing reltphoneo

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BGUN


